US Consumer Product Safety Commission
Log of Meeting

Subject: CSA Gas Ranges Flue Discharge Work Group Meeting
Date: May 27, 2022
Location: Teleconference
Prepared By: Chen-hsiang Su (csu@cpsc.gov, 301-987-2529), June 1, 2022

CPSC Attendees: Chen-hsiang Su
Non-CPSC Attendees: Contact CSA for a list of attendees

Summary of Meeting:
Contact CSA for more details on this meeting.

This was a CSA gas ranges flue discharge work group meeting. The work group was formed to handle a request for change (RFC) regarding the temperature and test method of front flue discharge.

The work group discussed and revised the proposed changes on specifying different portions of flue discharge and the arrangement of test pan in the flue discharge blockage test. CPSC staff actively participated in the discussion and commented on the orientation of the test pan. The work group also discussed the situations where the blockage test is unnecessary, the discussion will be continued in the next meeting.

The next meeting for the work group will be on June 10, 2022.